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26th March 2021 

 

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s) 

 

It has been wonderful to have Lower Four back in school and back to ‘normal’ during this past week. 

Their positivity and resilience during the last term has been outstanding and you should be proud of their 

effort during lockdown and since their return, I know I am.  

 

Thank you to you all for supporting your daughters by attending their virtual parents’ evening last night; 

it was great to see so many of you and a lovely opportunity to touch base after what has been such an 

unusual time. 

 

We understand that it may not have been possible for you to see all the teachers you would have liked to 

have done, just as this is the case during a typical parents’ evening held at College. Teachers were aware 

of parents on the waiting list and some were able to flex their schedules to accommodate those concerned. 

This was not possible in all cases and, if this applies to you, please do email your daughter’s subject 

teachers directly if you would like some feedback. 

 

In addition, if you have any other, more general, queries or concerns about your daughter or her learning 

journey, please contact her tutor in the first instance.  

 

We would be very grateful if you provide the college with some feedback on the parents’ evening in 

general via the following link:  

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xuX8pHkAbk-
EVpVFijPt4p4W8XcAN1VEjATMLEw9zalUQlJMRk04Rk1UT0JWOFE5V0xQS1JQRkRXSS4u 

 

Thank you again for your continued support of your daughter’s education and of The Ladies’ College. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Tom McGovern 
 

Tom McGovern 

Senior School Year Coordinator – Lower Four 
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